
 

  

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 11, 1922

ELIZABETHTOWN |[0CAL DOINGS

mtapive, spent Sunder wiwo] AROUND FLORIN ..tives in the borough.
Mrs. Ralph Meckley, of Atlantic

|

City, - were guests of Mrs. Emma| ay; THE UP-TO-DATE HAPPEN.
INGS FROM THAT THRIVING

CEE AND. BUSY VilLace
’ I Mr. and Mrs. Levi Sheetz are here

he Better on a visit to relatives and friends. i
Mr. and Mrs. George Vogle visited

3 lati t Elizabetht Tues-the Printing Ci ives a iza own on Tues ,

Messrs. Lloyd and Walter Nissly
of your stationery the bett®!and John Stoll spent several days at

Meckley, of North Market street.
 

 

 

 

the impression it will creats Philadelphia. 

Mrs. Jacob Stokes of Lancaster, ing a week here with relatives and

spent Tuesday here the guest of Mr. friends.

Rd Mrs. Emlin Buller.

fr. and Mrs. Charles Arndt spent spent Friday in ourvillage the guest
eral days wtih his parents, Mr. of his brother, Mr. Emlin Buller sr.

and Mrs. Ephraim Arndt.

The Florin Construction Company
has broken ground for another double John D. C

, along the trolley line.
Dale Garber of Philadelphia,

spent several days here with his par-
and Mrs. A. D. Garber. a

Mr. and Mrs. S. Nissly Gingrich ‘eral week’s visit to the former's

are spending several days at Pitts-
burgh, visiting friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs, Irvin Ishler, son and’
daughter of Hummelstown were Sun- Brethren church will be continued

day visitors to Mr. and Mrs. Jacob every might this week. A special in-
|vitationy is extended to all to attend

Mr. Henry Young has moved from these services.

 

 

Mr. Daniel Stark is moving into

MOUNT JOY, LANCASTER ¢€

Mr. Abram Buller of Correy, Va.

and family.
Mr. C. J McLaughlin, jr and Mr.

arson made a business trip
to the City if Brotherly Love one

day last week.

Mr. Jacob Zeller and daughter, Miss
(Jane has returned home from a sev-

daughter, Mrs. Thomas McElroy near
New York.

The revival services in the United

Moral: Have your print. the Stark property vacated by Mr. this place to Mount Joy into the W. The Florin Home Construction Co.
ing done here. (Henry Young.

 

Mr. Michael Myers is moving his Street.
eyfamily and household effects from Mr. Harry Grosh has returned to
SSERe ; Donegal to this place. his home at Butler. Po., after spend-
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MR. FARMERIDO YOU KNOW THAT (5 TO 307% OF ALL ORAINS FED ALONE ARE WASTED.
: NEVERFEED GRAINS ALCNE IN RATION--ALWAYS MI
by WHY NOT MANUFACTURE YOUR OWN MIX

& “DIXIE”>

bo
Cuts, grinds & mixes all roughage & grains into a fine, nutritious, appetiaiigig, easily-digested meal

No. 144 LETZDIXIE MIXED FEED MAKER HAS 7 INTERCHANGEABLE UNITS

1. Cutter and recutter on skids.

Self feed or plain feed table.
Steel truck, four wheels..
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WITH ROUGHAGE MEAL.
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0 *. 12-inch grinder head and crusher on skids, with hoppex,
14--inch chain carrier, any length up to 24 ft.

36--inch blower with 7--inch pipe, any lenth.
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\/ ®. Sacker, wagon box or bin elevator, any length.

H. S. NEWCOMER, Mount Joy, Pa.
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. Chandler apartments on West Main sold at private sale to Mr. Charles
{L. Lawrence of Honeybrook, the East
side of the double house which they
recently erected along the trolley line

The many friends of Master Rus-
sell Miller, one of the boys injured
several weeks ago in an automobile
accident at the culvert at the west
end of town. arrived home from the
General Hospital at Lancaster greatly
improved.

On Saturday evening while Messrs.
Darvin Loraw and Peter McGarvey
were returning home with their lady
friends Misses Emma Becker and An-
nie McCurdy in the former’s buggy,
they were struck by a Ford touring
car operated by Mr. Clarence Kray-
bill of Rheems. They were crossing
the State Highway at Garber’s store
and Mr. Kraybill was going west on
State Highway. The occupants of
the team were thrown out and the
four wheels of the buggy were com-
pletely demolished. The ladies were
removed to the home of Mr. Jacob
Loraw whre they were attended by
Dr. W. M. Thome of Mount Joy. The
young men escaped with a few slight
bruises.
ah

To Give Timber “a Shot”
The best method of applying pre-

gervatives to timber is by the pressure
process which is used by practically
all large commercial companies, says

the American Forestry Magazine of
Washington. By this means the ofl

or ‘mineral salt is forced deeply into
the tissues of the wood, thus giving a

thoroughness and permanence not
otherwise attainable There are va-
rious processes, but all use large and
expensive apparatus by which vacuums
and heavy pressure may be applied in
large treating cylinders, which are
usually six feet or more in diameter
and a hundred feet or more in length.

 

Much Timber Decay.

It is estimated that eight billion
feet of untreated structural timbers
decay every year, says the American
Forestry Association of Washington.
If that whole amount were to be treat-
ed we would actually bout four
billion feet of lumber, _ That
is to say, it would
the annual deforestativ
hundred thousand acres of land. Th
could belo truer or more eff
forest conservation, and every home
builder who, by the use of preserva-
tives, lengthens the life of his house
or barn, performs an effective service

to the causeof forestry.

   

  

Dodge Bros. will announce on February 1st,

1922 a substantial reduction in the prices of

their cars effective from January 1st, 1922.

P. FRANCK SCHOCK
MOUNT JOY, PA.

 

 

Lutheran

sary to |

aged

A church in 4

church, and so

pital, but Europ

suffer in the trans

age American th

home” suggests a

sober hue, whose lay-sister nis

most of them aged and decrepit, with

white lawn streamers beneath their |

chins, take their ease and spend their

declining days puttering around with

window boxes and bird cages. All

wrong !

Webster's Unabridged fails to en-

lighten him, but the National Lutheran

Council, with headquarters at New

York City, is spreading the definition

far and wide. A deaconess home

means a social welfare colony main-

tained by these women church work-

ers. A hospital, clinic, homes for crip-

ples and the aged, schools for the |

deaf and blind, a day nursery, milk

station, and a social service bureau,

are the institutions that usually make

ap one of these welfare centers. In

America there are numbers of them

patterned after the models in Europe

where they have existed by the thou-

sand for many generations. In Euros

pean cities of any size they serve the

neighboring communities and have

closer touch with the people than any

other organization. Nobody Is as busy

as these hardy, rosy-cheeked women

who give their full time from morning

Hl night, or from night until morning,

managing and running their big plants

that take care of people.

Leaconess homes over there are not

retreats in any sense. They are ac

tive, progressive, public places. But

even so they are pretty independent

of the outside world. They do their

own work and have their own food !
supply. The deaconesses make use

of thelr varied hobbies, so there are

bee specialists, poultry expérts, gar

deners, da.ry farpuers, and orchardists

who know al about pruning and spray

ing, and keep. ng the children from pick

ing green fruit. Most of them, of

course, do this work during their rec-

reation hour after finishing a day

of nursing, teaching, sewing, or visit-

ing the poor. They are very handy

about the place. A carpenters’ strike
would be a small matter to them be

cause there Is always some demure-

eyed sister who can wield an accurate

hammer.

This sketches the average deaconess

home in Central Europe in normal

times. Such times are past history to
a great degree, antedating 1914. Since

then war has cripplyd the work so

that It Is scarcely recognizable. Their

es were shelled, robbed and burn-

[11 were § rd carried

captive, But “those who were left kept
steadily at thelr posts, and braver,

harder work at reconstruction is not

being done in the world. Communi-

tiles are so wholly dependent upon
them. Nobody else knows how to do

anything in times of distress. Relief

funds sent by American Lutherans

have been largely dispensed through

deaconesses in each town. By this

simple financing they are enabled to

handle the emergencies through the

channels of their own regular work.

Some of the welfare centers have

been restored and are doing heavier

work than ever before, though with

depleted staffs and in bitter poverty.
In the World Service Campaign that

the National Lutheran Council is to
conduct the last two weeks in October

to raise $1,250,000 for European Re

llef, deaconess homes have a large
place in the budget for the coming

year. From Petrograd to the South
ern Tyrol, and from Cologne to Con

stantinople, these colonies of mercy

are to be reinforced, so that each in

its own sphere can be a healing refuge

to the sick, afflicted and oppressed in
those war and famine-maimed lands.

LONG DIVISION
eet

A New Problem In International Af.

fairs.

Ir $200.00 Is sent by courier 700

miles by rall, steamship, and horse

cart, and divided among 100 pastors

and their families, how much does each

pastor receive? The answer depends

altogether upon the geography in-

volved, This time the pastors happen

to be in and around Moscow, so the

answer is 200,000 rubles each. Dr

John A. Morehead, European Com-

missioner for the National Lutheran

Council that operates in 17 countries

over there, met a Moscow merchant

in Berlin in the 1 3

sessed one of the

paper in the we

the Soviets—and who offered his serv

ices as confidential messenger to th

Bishop of Moscow.

  

 

-a passport from

 

Dr. Morehead checked out $200.00 |

and by the time the good

reached Moscow, by way of

Sea, through I and a

cart and by foot over tance

where the railroad had ru

was welghed down with 4,

   

rubles. These were the first gifts or |

word from the cutside that the

Lutherans had had in three years

The money bought one meal a day of

black bread and rice, for nearly

week, for each family, with a little

change left over where they were ex

tremely economical, sometimes even

enough to buy a candle

Remarkable Recovery of Signt,
Blind for ten years a Northfield

Mass, man awoke one Sunday morn

ing to find that he had regained his
«ight during the night and could see
as well as when a boy. There was

no is as to how 'it happened.

Colorfu
A love or colors must have led

Miss White of Hants county, No
Scotia, to marry a Mr. te. BH
after his death she married
Brown. Bhe Is now engaged

Mr. go

  

dent,
Law Jul
and for

{ 253Justice ond. Write or
Sessions of thé\Peace in and for the County apply to The Great A ic & Pacifie
of Lancaster, hu%e issued their precept to me
directed, requiring “pe, among other things, tr Tea Company, 1308 Nort ird St.,
make publie procla:
wick,
General Jail Delivery, ¥ Rs,
Quarter Sessions of theNPeace and Jail De FARM WANTHD. ~Want to hear
livery, will commence in
the City of Lancaster, in t
Pennsylvania,

ON THE THIRD MOND

 

wn proper persons, with their rolls, cords | i >,
ud examinations, and inquisitions, and Ythei Florin, Pa.
ther remembrances, to do those things §hie:
o their oflices appertain in their behalf be F

gaint the prisoners who are or then shall be in Moun

1 the inil of the said County of Lancafter

|

baker, Mount Jo
ire to be then aud there to prosecute ags@ns Phen :
wm nw shall be just,

Dated at Lancaster, Pa., the 1§th Custom
day of December, A. D. 1921. i notice”

    
  

 

       

  

  

       

    

      
   

   

  
   

sexed

' NEMAN; lector.
\ 4

NTED—A, hustler to establish
Coffee Route in Mount Joy,

ding territory. Attrac-
proposition. Must

      

     

        

    

  

  

preas, the Hon. Charles I. Landis, Presi T
nd Hon. Aaron B, Hassler, Associate @ 1€a
ge of the Court of Common Sitein and surr

gp county of Lancaster an suist- 4: :
of the Courts of Oyer and Ter- [tive somumist
eral Jall Delivery and Quarter be able to furni

  

 

    

  

  

    
  

     

  {ion throughout my ball. Harrisburg, Pa. \ jan. 33t
QOyer and Terminer and
so a Court of General

        
  

that a Court ol
 

 

          

      

        

     

 le Court House, in f£10ny gwner of a farm for sale, give
Commonwealth of lowest price. and full particulars. L.

Y IN JAN- |Jones, Box 551, "®ingA Il.

  

 

   
    

  

  
     

  

   

 

   

 

T 2011-1t-pd
UARY (The 16th,) §922

in persuance of which precept pute notice is ‘ &
nereby given to the Mayor and ANerman of WANTED— A ( oipeten dy 3
he City of Lancaster, in said county and al Book-Keeper and Stendgrapher. Ste!

> Justices of the Peace, the Cordger and 1 lovment. st) have i 4
jonstables of the said City and C..uty $f Lan AY employment. HY x 3 :
‘uster, that they be then and there, i} thei: ence, Apply at E N

 

A
RENT-—Brubaker’s Ga rg ge,

Apply to 4 Bru-

  
and to all those who will pros§rut

jan.i2t

    

 

      

Hatching done
reasonable pric

i - . -% | your orders J: I.
C.F. HOMSHER, Sheriff. West Donegal Str

  
  

1
8
Place

We0igen,   
 

FARMERS & TRAPPERS “sosaiexwwe:

 I wish to notity my friends that I

buy FURS at marRet prices and would public th:

{ ike to have your Business. cane

Bring them to me. * St., Mt. Joy.

Witmer Eberle

Somme Time |?

 

  
  

 

  

            

  

  
     

with firg
| { used for mark

5 § i dition. Also a”
{bell with all fixtu
| Dearbeck, No. 656 Wes
Mount Joy, Pa.

  
'mer's good sound

Apply to S.

    

  

  
NOTIC wish to inform the

am prepared to put new
i 1 kinds of chairs.     

               

   

      
~ Ls

Mrs. William Wa

o ! WANTEDa—— { ANTED—Two or thr rooms,
ME r unfurnished. Avdress

52 West Doitmg Street, Mount Hh

 

       

  

     

 

  

  

    

  
   
     

   
  

 

    

  

 

 102 East Donegal St.

MOUNT JOY, PENNA Y .

WriteAFor Price List o
jan. 1 1-3t

You will be in need of |X
pe of some kind. | 7}
'hether it be letter.

heads, statements wed TTS
dinginvitations ox [bri

Joy
public sale bills, re [cha
member we can turn [5ppr
out the work at the jus
lowest cost consistent reduc
with goodwork. jan.
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IVE Hund
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price for sug

1 The Ford C
| ar car for
    

 

  
   
  

    

  

 

  

 

   

   

  

 

  
   

fort and d
is even
price d

Order
livery.     
  


